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	The aim of this study was to analyse the early and later development, behaviour and cognitive status of children with perinatal asphyxia (PA) of varying degrees. The study included a suitable clinical sample of 35 children born on term without any serious neurological deficit. The developmental status of the children was monitored using the Čuturić Development Test (RTČ) when the children were aged from 2 to 8. Their cognitive function (visual-motor integration, spatial integration and overall intellectual level) were measured by standard psychological tests at the ages of 5 to 10 years. Their attention function and behaviour were assessed on the basis of DSM-IV criteria in the ADHD domain. 
The results indicated that children with higher levels of PA more frequently show uneven development and more behavioural problems in the early states. This disharmony persists and intensifies later even in the lower risk group, and appears with later behavioural problems and specific cognitive deficits. Our aim was to emphasize the need to monitor children with perinatal asphyxia right up to school age, regardless of the level of risk, and the need for special educational support.
















































	The term children at risk has often been used to denote an individual or a population with an increased probability of having or acquiring a handicapping condition. Infants at biological risk have a history of prenatal, antenatal and neonatal events suggestive of biological insults to the developing central nervous system – the CNS (1). The most frequent risk factors (RF) are prematurity, low birth weight, perinatal asphyxia (PA), intracranial haemorrhage (ICH) and neonatal convulsions. The severe developmental outcomes in these conditions are cerebral palsy, epilepsy and mental retardation. The mild neurodevelopmental problems in children with normal cognitive status are delayed motor and speech development, behavioural disorders (restlessness, irritability, short attention span), low visual - motor performance, memory deficits and specific learning disabilities (2, 3). The clear clinical signs of mild disorders can only be seen when the development processes of the CNS have reached a certain degree of the topographic and functional organization (4, 5). Neuropsychological outcome takes longer to emerge in comparison to the neurological signs, especially in children at lower risk. This is the main reason for psychological follow-up of children at neuro risk to school age.
	Asphyxia is connected to all the factors which could cause lack of oxygen in the brain and can be of central (e. g. ICH) or peripheral origin (e.g. lung immaturity), in preterm, as well as in term children. PA in full-term children is mostly caused by respiratory difficulties and delivery problems (e.g. forceps, vacuum extraction, prolonged birth, umbilical cord problems, 6).  During the first year of life there is a possibility for cerebral recovery after the lesion, due to the plasticity of the CNS (4, 7). 
	In children at neuro risk or in children with neurodevelopmental problems, PA is one of the most common RF - it is registered in 33 - 47% of children at risk (8). Early and later developmental outcome in children with the same RF is individual and not predictable for a specific case. Other factors important for the outcome are CNS plasticity, individual vulnerability and various environmental conditions, e.g. parental education, social support, treatment (5, 7, 9).
	The special hospital for children with neurodevelopmental and motor disorders “Goljak” is a regional centre with a program for observing the development of children at neuro-risk from birth to school age. The multidisciplinary diagnostic team proposes a habilitation program for each child, if necessary, such as physical, occupational and speech therapy. It is very important to start with treatment at a very early age because of the plasticity of the CNS and possibility for recovery (4).




In this study we were interested in early and later development and behaviour, as well as in intellectual performance in full-term children with perinatal asphyxia (PA) in clinical sample. The aims were: 
1. To compare overall development at early and later ages with those of the general population. 
2. To evidence the incidence of disharmonic early developmental profile 
3. To evidence the incidence of behavioural problems in the ADHD domain at an early and later.
4. To compare the results of the cognitive measures at the later age with those of the general population and to evidence the incidence of specific cognitive deficits.
5. To compare the groups with varying degrees of PA in terms of overall development, profile discrepancy, behavioural problems, global IQ and specific cognitive deficits.










PA was established by neonatologists in maternity hospitals. The anamnesis factors from the official  hospital records we had at disposal, were Apgar score (AS) and the presence of delivery difficulties. In the mild risk group (AS in the first minute was 4 – 10, umbilical cord problems or oxygen required) there were 26 children, and in the severe  risk group (AS in the first minute was 0 - 3,  reanimation was required, in 3 children ICH lower grade attendance) there were 9 children .










The distributions of the results for psychological measures (frequency and relative frequency in three categories) are presented in order to compare the developmental problems in this clinical sample with those in the general population. 
1. The median score of the global DQ was in the range of average results at the early and the later age, similar to the general population. The results are presented in Table 1.
At the later age the distribution of DQ's results was asymmetric toward higher scores, as presented in Graph l.
2. The early developmental profile was estimated as disharmonic when one or more partial DQs deviated in 2 or more categories from the global DQ. A disharmonic profile was found in 10 children (34 %), whereas mostly a harmonic profile is expected in the general population.  The partial DQs in fine motor, verbal expression and visual perception deviated most in our sample.
3. Behavioural problems in the ADHD domain, presented in Table 2, were registered in the majority of the subjects at the early and the later ages and their incidence was much higher in comparison with the general population. Different clinical signs of behavioural deviations and attention problems were observed in 59% younger and in 69% and 74% older children in comparison to 1 - 20% in the general population (ref. 13 –Barkley, in Mash). Older children showed a tendency of increasing behavioural problems. 
There was no evidence for sex difference with the early behavioural deviations – 60% boys and 56% girls showed  problems ( t-test = 0.91, p > 10%, - not statistically significant, onward – ns). At the later age boys showed more disorders (76%) in comparison to the early age (60%, t-test = 0.43, p > 10%, ns) and also had more problems (76%) than girls  (50%) at the later age (t-test = 0.63, p > 10%, ns). No difference was statistically significant.
4. The results on the cognitive tests at the age of  5 - 10 (N = 35) are presented in Table 3. 
The median score was in the average range for IQ for DMT and LB performance (percentiles), but the distribution of results was asymmetric towards lower scores. The median score of global IQ results felt between the average and above average category and the distribution of results was asymmetric towards higher values.
In Graph 2 it is seen that different cognitive measures were disharmonic in all used tests in comparison to the general population, what could be related to often specific cognitive deficits in this sample, despite of the relatively high global IQ.
The specific deficits, registered in 15 subjects (43%), were in visual-motor perception and spatial integration (11), visual perception (4), verbal expression (2), memory (2), spatial orientation (1), arithmetic (1) and reading (1). A delay in start of schooling was suggested for 4 subjects and a specific educational intervention for another 4 out of the 13 school age children.
5. The significance of the difference between the proportions of the measures used was tested for two groups at different risk degree - the mild and the severe degree of  PA. There were no statistically significant differences, but there was a tendency for a larger proportion of developmental problems in children at higher risk.
In Table 4 it is seen that children at higher risk were also at higher risk for disharmonic early profile (0.29 : 0.50) and early behavioural problems (0.52 : 0.75). At the later age the children with the mild and severe risk showed almost  the same proportion of behavioural disorders (0.69 and 0.66).  The children at severe risk were at higher risk for later specific cognitive deficits (0.38 : 0.52) and lower results from the LB test (0.46 : 0.64). However, the global IQ in the high risk group showed a mild tendency toward higher scores (lower proportion of below average global IQ than in the mild risk group). 






The main tendency found according to our results could indicate that children at risk in this clinical sample showed developmental disharmony at the early and at the later age more often than in the general population, especially those at higher risk. Biological risk has an impact on child development in different areas and the higher the risk, the greater the disharmony (1, 14, 15), which persists and even increases at a later age (16). Although the global developmental and cognitive median scores were in the average category, we found more specific cognitive deficits in our sample. These deficits are commonly found in perinatal risk studies in various child age samples and are mentioned as mild neurodevelopmental problems (3, 17, 18).  
At the early age, behavioural problems were found more often in the group of children at severe degree of PA, but these problems were equally common at the later age, independent of the risk degree. The higher risk includes more negative biological and environmental impacts and behavioural consequences may be cumulative in children with neurological disorders (5).  It could be possible that children in follow-up really had more different developmental problems and they therefore stayed all these years in our follow-up program. Also some of children at risk came the first time to our hospital at school age because of different behavioural and learning problems (6 subjects in our sample). The degree of PA did not discriminate enough between children with and those without problems, but the risk could be discriminative in itself. The later outcome could not be predicted for the individual child and this is the reason for the psychological follow up to school age (5, 7). 
To establish the main effects of the long - term outcome in term children with PA, further research  should include a much larger risk sample and should also provide a control of various environmental factors, such as treatment, parental education, relation child - parents, etc. A behavioural – system approach from   M a s h   a n d   T e r d a l   is one of the new concepts for the explanation of the long term outcome (19). Also   D e n n i s   gave the outcome algorithm for later developmental outcome (5).  A longitudinal study should  include a control group and follow - up of children from the early age to at least school age so that one could clearly establish the neuro-risk impact on various variables in order to clearly recognize the specific developmental problems of children at risk.
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Table 1. Early and later developmental status (global DQ on RTČ)





Categories ofglobal DQ /Kategorijeopćeg RQ 	Early DQ / Rani RQ(N1 = 29)	Later DQ / Kasniji RQ(N = 35)
	f	%	f	%
- below average /  ispod prosjeka	7	24	7	20
- average /  uži prosjek	19	66	16	46
- above average /  iznad prosjeka	3	10	12	34

Key  (also for the following tables)/Legenda (isto za slijedeće tablice): 
f - frequency / frekvencija
% - relative frequency / relativna frekvencija


Table 2. Early and later behavioural status (DSM-IV criteria)




Categories of behavioural status/Kategorije ponašanja	Early age / Rana dob(N1 = 29)	Later age / Kasnija dob(N1 = 29)	Later age / Kasnija dob(Total sample, N = 35)
	f	%	f	%	f	%
without disorders /bez poremećaja	12	41	9	31	9	26
total disorders /ukupno poremećaji	17	59	20	69	26	74
- mild disorders /  blaža odstupanja	11	38	13	45	16	46



















Table 3. Cognitive Measures 
Tablica 3. Kognitivne mjere


Categories of cognitve result /Kategorija rezulatata na kognitivnom testu	DMT / Nacrtaj čovjeka	LB / Bender test	Global IQ / Opći IQ
	f	%	f	%	f	%
- bellow average /  ispod prosjeka	13	37	17	49	7	20
- average /  uži prosjek	13	37	13	37	11	31




Table 4. Early and later developmental problems in groups at different degree of PA (proportion)
Tablica 4. Rani  i kasni razvojni problemi  u skupinama različitog stupnja PA (proporcije)


Degree of  perinatal asphyxia / Stupanj perinatalne asfiksije	Early age / Rana dob(N = 29)	Later age / kasnija dob(N = 35)
	Global DQ bellow average/ Opći RQ ispod prosjeka	Profile disharmony / Profilneujedna-čen	Behaviouraldisorders / Problemi ponašanja	Global DQ bellow average/ Opći RQ ispod prosjeka	Behavioural disorders / Problemi ponašanja	Global IQ below average /Opći IQispod prosjeka	Specific cognitve deficits /Specifični kognitivni deficiti
- mild /  niski	0,24	0,29	0,52	0,19	0,69	0,23	0,38
- severe /  visoki 	0,25	0,50	0,75	0,22	0,66	0,11	0,52
 t-test 	1,12 / ns	0,47 / ns	0,59 / ns	1,38 / ns	1,45 / ns	0,31 / ns	0,41 / ns
























Graph 1. Early and later Developmental Status (global DQ on RTČ – relative frequencies) 






Graph 2. Later cognitve measures (relative frequencies)
Graf 2. Kognitivne mjere u starijoj dobi  (relativne frekvencije)
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